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Guidance for Home Care Agencies and Aides 
This factsheet provides basic information for home care aides on cleaning and disinfecting and special considerations 
for COVID-19. 

The virus (SARS-CoV-2) is given off by persons who are infected by the virus whether or not they have symptoms of the 
disease. Current evidence suggests that the virus may remain infectious for a period of hours to days on surfaces 
depending on the surface and the ambient conditions (temperature, humidity, sunlight). Anyone who contacts a virus-
contaminated surface with their hands and then touches their eyes, nose or mouth may become infected. 

Detailed guidance is provided for cleaning and disinfection of surfaces such as countertops, tile, sinks, and bathroom fixtures. 

Basic protections 

Cleaning and disinfecting are part of a range of actions to prevent spreading COVID-19 and other germs. (A germ is a 
microorganism, especially one that can cause disease.) Other measures include: 
• washing hands often (soap & water for 20 seconds minimum) 
• using hand sanitizer if soap & water are not available (60% 

alcohol minimum) 
• not touching your face 
• social distancing (6 feet or more from others when possible) 

• ventilating rooms with fresh air 
• staying home when sick 
• covering coughs and sneezes, 
• wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) 

as directed by your employer 
 

Why are cleaning and disinfecting important, and what is the difference? 

Anyone who contacts a virus-contaminated surface with their hands and then touches their eyes, nose or mouth may 
become infected. Therefore, cleaning and disinfecting, a two-step process, is an important prevention measure. 

Step 1. Cleaning tasks use soap or detergent to remove all sorts of contaminants such as dirt, grease, and oil. It is 
normal for these materials to build up on home surfaces during regular use. 

Cleaning works by using soap (or detergent) and water to physically remove soils and germs from surfaces. This process 
does not necessarily kill all germs, but by removing them, it lowers their numbers and the risk of spreading infection.1 

 
Step 2. Disinfection uses chemicals designed to kill germs on pre-cleaned surfaces to further lower the risk of spreading 
infection.1 Pre-cleaning is important because disinfectants need to be in direct contact with the germs they are meant to 
kill. Each disinfectant has a specific “contact time” that it needs to stand undisturbed on the pre-cleaned surface—this is 
the length of time needed to kill the germs. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), maintains a list of 
disinfectants, including their contact times, that are effective against SARS-CoV-2.2 

1Reference: https:/https://www.cdc.gov/hygiene/about/when-and-how-to-clean-and-disinfect-a-facility 
2Reference: https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2 
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Hard Surfaces: Proper use of disinfectants on pre-cleaned surfaces 

Never mix cleaning products! 
It is very dangerous to mix cleaning products such as bleach and ammonia because they create poisonous gases. 

Selection of disinfectants that kill the virus that causes COVID-19 
You can purchase commercially available disinfectants, for example at the grocery store. There are many consumer 
disinfection products you can purchase which have been approved by the EPA for use against SARS-CoV-2(the virus that 
causes COVID-19). Look on the label of the product for an EPA registration number (abbreviated “EPA Reg. No.” on the 
bottle). Take this number to the following website: 

 
EPA List N Tool: COVID-19 Disinfectants 
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2 

• Click the box that says “Click Here to Find a Product to Kill Coronavirus (COVID-19)” and then click “Launch” on 
the next screen (see Figure 1). 

• The next screen provides options to search on the EPA registration number, active ingredient, type of cleaning 
environment (All, Healthcare, Institutional, and Residential), contact time and other choices (see Figure 2). 

Select the search option (e.g. Registration number, Ingredient, Use site, Contact time, Keyword) that best suits 
your need. For example, enter the EPA registration number of a product you have on hand to see if it is 
effective against SARS-CoV-2. Or look on List N for all products suitable for use in a “Residential” (home) 
environment. 

Be sure to use the “clear results” button in between searches. 

• EPA has pre-sorted this list so that only products suitable for killing SARS CoV2 will be displayed. For example, 
you may search on a product you have on hand. If the search comes back with the message “There is no 
matching data found. Please change your search criteria.”, this product may not be effective against SARS-CoV- 
2 (see Figure 2). 

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
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Figure 1. EPA List N Tool 

 
 

Figure 2. Example of searching for Product EPA Registration Number 
 

 
Chemical hazards in cleaning and disinfecting products 
Some cleaning and disinfecting products are more hazardous than others. More information about the safety of 
chemicals in cleaning and disinfecting products is available at: 

General Purpose Cleaning Products: Chemical Ingredients – Questions and Answers 
www.uml.edu/SHC-CD-Ingredients 

http://www.uml.edu/SHC-CD-Ingredients
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How to use disinfectants on hard surfaces 
Always follow label directions on cleaning products and disinfectants. Wear gloves and use in a well-ventilated area. If 
possible, use ventilation fans or open windows. Eye protection is recommended, such as safety glasses, goggles, or a 
face shield. 

Step 1. Pre-clean surfaces to be disinfected using soap (or detergent). 
• Wash with soap and water 
• Thoroughly rinse with water 

Step 2. Apply disinfectant 
• Following the manufacturer’s instructions on the label, apply and allow the disinfectant to remain undisturbed 

on the surface for the specified contact time 
• Contact time can be found on the label or EPA List N Tool website; it typically ranges between 1-15 minutes 
• Rinse or wipe surface clean after disinfection per manufacturer’s instruction 

Also: 
• Open windows or use fans to get fresh air, especially in small spaces like bathrooms 
• Avoid spending long periods of time in spaces where you’ve recently used disinfectants 

Cleaning other surfaces 
You may be asked to clean other types of home surfaces. The CDC website offers online advice, such as shown in the 
following Table 1. You can access this information at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/hygiene/about/when-and-how-to-clean-and-disinfect-a-facility 

 
Table 1. CDC recommendations for other surfaces 

For soft surfaces, such as carpet, rugs, and drapes: 

• Clean the surface using a product containing soap, detergent, or other type of cleaner appropriate for use on these 
surfaces. 

• Launder items if possible, according to the label's instructions. Use the warmest appropriate water setting  

and dry items completely. 

• Vacuum surfaces such as carpets and rugs and dispose of the dirt safely. 

For laundry items, such as clothing, towels, and linens: 

• Use the warmest appropriate water setting and dry items completely. 

• It is safe to wash dirty laundry from a person who is sick with other people's items. 

• Clean clothes hampers or laundry baskets according to guidance for surfaces. 

For electronics, such as tablets, touch screens, keyboards, remote controls, and ATM machines: 

• Consider putting a wipeable cover on electronics, which makes cleaning and disinfecting easier. 

• Follow the manufacturer's instructions and recommendations for cleaning the electronic device. 
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